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-DAEK BRAIIMAS.

WE reproduce this illustration in the hope that ing fine specimens, instead of deterring our ex-
it may have some effect in awakening a greater perienced breeders from .dopting them, should
interest in this grand variety than has been dis be an incentive to give them their undivided at-
played during the past three or four years.- tention. A skillful breeder, with good stock,
Dark Brahmas have much of beauty and utility would certainly find breeding them a financial
to commend them, and the diffierlty in produc- success. A nuinber of fine old birds, and of
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splendid pedigree. appear at our shows, but, as
far as we have seen, none of the young ontes yet
exhibited promise w'orthily to fil their places.
The reason for this must be in their not receiv-
ing the study and care they require to fully bring
out their inlierent excellenies, and we fear that
so lone as they only receive the divided care of
the brepder no great improvement will take
place.

Poultry on the Fari.

Editor Roview,
DEAR S:

I purpose calling the attention
of the fariner readers of your valuable journal to a
few facts in connection with poultry raising and
poultry keeping, and in doing so shall commence
with chicken raising from a financial point of
view, and by endeavoring to meet some of the ob-
jections usually advanced by farmers in agricultu-
ral papers, and in conversation upon the subject,
to raising poultry. " In the first place, they arc of
such little importance that they demand or claim
very little attention." I do not intend to advocate
poultry farming, nor am I prepared to put down
hundreds of dollars as the returns from a flock of
fifty or one hundred fowls, but I do say that this
decision docs lcad to the second objection, thatis:
c They do not pay." Not so much that they do not
pay, even under the present unfavorable condi-
tions, but from giving no attention to the matter
any further than noticing every depradation com-
mitted by them, and taking care that they shall
receive very little of the grain so lavishly bestow-
ed upon hogs, which do not bring in half the re-
turn according to the amount invested that poultry
do. They are not in ç position to know whether
they do pay or not. You will find in the majority
of cases that the farmer's lady is the strongest ad-
vocate for chickendom. And why ? Simply be.
cause she is aware of their usefulness and value
from experience. She remembers how many good
wholesome dinners she bas been able to provide
for her family from her flocks, not to say how she
could possibly get on without the eggs which enter
into nearly every dish which her husband enjoys;
but as they do not alpear as boiled eggs, or as bain
and eggs, they are not apparent, and the poultry
yard is only given the credit for wbat is seen ; but
his wife is a aware that from one-half to a dozen is
consumed each day as pudding, cakes, &c.

Again, as a flock is usually kept it had betterbe
kept under those conditions which will yield the
greatest returns. And it is just at the commence-
ment that the greatest mistake is made, a result of

scratched up and caten, and in the fall a lot of
chicks at 25 and 30 cents per pair-and it is al]
they are worth, or were worth last fall, according
to the price of other food. I notice in an agricul-
turI paper a writer, in discussing this subject,
quotes these prices to show how little deserving
of attention is this part of farm stock. But why
are these the prevalling prices? Because the
thicks have not reccived the attention they de-.
mand. But a farmer may say, and truly too, " We
cannot neglect the more important matters of the
farm to attend to a few chicks." It is not at all
necessary that you should. Fowls, like mankind,
are omnivorous. Now there is only one appetite
you are called upon to satisfy, (if I may be permit-
ted the mode of expression,) that is their appetite
for grain; give them all they will eat of this, and
by satisfying their appetite for this their desire for
animal food is not allayed, but they will forage as
perseveringly for insects as ever, with this differ-
ence, baving had enough grain they will look for
no more, and just as much green food as is desir-
a\>le for them will still be caten by them. Farm-
ers make no objections to taking a load of grain to
the mill to have it chopped for pigs, or feed it
whole, but how many farmers ever take a few bags
of third-class barley or corn to the mill withwhich
to feed young chicks. Too often the good wife
bas to slip out a little grain to feed a stunted al-
lowance to her flock. And wbat is the result of
all this ? Why, as I have before said, ten times
the value of what would have fed them destroyed,
and chicks worth 25 cents per pair in the fall,
either for market or for the table-they are worth
no more, if they are more can be got. As I pur-
pose confining myself to chicken raising I shall
only ask any reasonable man: Are such fowls
capable of performing any function during their
life as a perfectly developed bird ? Hence we see
wbat havé been Light and Dark Brahmas tipping
the scale at three pounds at six months old and
no more.

Now, I do not want my farmer friends to mis-
understand me ; I do not wisli even to seem to say
that too much attention is given to cattle and
sheep and other stock. I do not think so, and as
so much more can be invested in these than in
poultry, so much larger returns are derived from
keeping them.

But this is all theory ; let us have something
practical. Well, I will give something practical,
and in doing se shall confine myself to hard mat-
ter of fact prices; those fine prices we se frequent-
ly read of in poultry items fail to influence when
our mind comes down to home prices. (If any as-

the conclusions already enunerated, and which sortion made in giving my experience with a fiock
lead to se many bad effects : acres of wheat tramp- of fifty chicks last summer seems unreasonable, I
led down and destroyed, gr'ain recently sown give friend Fullerton authority to give my naine
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and address to any person wishing any explana-
tion.) At five months old I weighed several o
the largest and they went 9 pounds 6 ounces, the
smallest 4 and 5 pounds, but the majority would
weigh 6 pouids, and would have averaged a good
deal more if they had been all Liglit Brahmas. I
think I an safe in putting the fifty at 5ý lbs. each,
therefore have 275 lbs. at five cents per pound, the
price paid liere last fall, making - - $13 Ï5

The cost for feed was as follows:-
4 bushels of corn, u 56c. - - 2 24
4 " third class barley, (a 40c. I 60
2 bags of bran, (& 25. - - - 50
1 cg shorts, (& 60e. - - 60
1 bushel pease - - . - 60

- $5 54

Leaving a balance of - - - $8 21
I had to huy everything-these fowls rever left

their yards-and we have chicken ncat produced
at 2c. per pound; this is 150 per cent. on the
money invested. " But," says one, "in order to
make this we must raise the Light Brahma or some
other sucli monster, which will do nothing but sit
the next summer." Well, had I raised only Liglit
Brahmas the average weight would have been 7
pounds instead uf 54. But I will endeavor to ans-
wer some of these objections in my next. I do
not wish to make it appear that because chicken
meat can be raised for half the amount that pork
can, that farmers should make a business of it, but
that thus far fowls do pay, and that a farmer can
not, nor does not, produce any kind of food as
cheaply as this. Where there is plenty of sour
milk and insect life these figures for food cau be
greatly reduced, and poultry can be raised for mar-
ket at 1 cents per pound. But in these calcula.
tions we have not taken into account the value of
service performed in the destruction of noxious in-
sects.

Now let us take Toronto prices. and the prices

fowis were raised the price would soon bo double
f of what it is. My reason for this is, we only raise

now about what supplies home demand, and in the
majority of cases what is fit for nothing else; let
the home market be glutted with a superior articlc
and it will soon burst througli the narrow bounds
of home market and be exported. The facilities
for export are so great that it will soon attract the
attention of those engaged. I am informed that
poultry at present is wortli 9d sterling per pound,
that is 18 cents per pound. If no obstruction in
the shape of duty exists surely this offers some-
thing to those who will engage in it. One great
reason is that sufficient can not be got to make it
pay, and the quality would exclude it from the
English market.

GALLIN.
Lefroy, July 25th, 1879.

(To be continued.)

A Chapter from Early Ilistory.

CH1AP. Vi -THE EPIDEMIC SPREADING.

While all this was transpiring, my " splendid"
Cochini-China fowls had arrived from England, and
I had bad a nice house arranged, in which to keep
and exhibit them to visitors.

The pullets began to lay in January, 1850, and
immediately afterwards my trade commenced in
earnest, which continued, without interruption, up
to the close of the year 1854.

Among the "monstrosities" presented at the sec-
ond meeting at the Boston Statehouse were several
propositions that were suggested by gentlemen
amateurs and farmers in regard to the price that
should be fixed on, by members ofthe Society with
the elongated title, for eggs sold for incubation.

One man thought that two dollars a dozen for
most of the fancy kinds would pay well. This
gentleman (I do not remember who he was) prob-

generally paid for chicks in the fali, 40 cents being Uly CtUulVU LU fui is U V1ney VIas aL&uU

about the highest; a pair of Light Brahrma chicks agricultural concern had been doing for some

well cared for, or well fed, would be worth 90 cents, months: that is, by first purchasing them at a shil-

I know that farmers arc in the habit of taking all ling a dozen from the eastern packets, or in Quincy

such statements as these at a large discount, there- Market. The next man thought that three dollars

fore, if necessary, I am prepared to give name and per dozen would be fair. Another member be-

address of the firm which paid 5 cents per pound lieved that one doliar was enough for twelve eggs,

for chicks last fall. Now, suppose in keeping up "but lie didn't know much about it," he acknow-

the flock, the farmer's lady has accommodation ledged; which was pretty evident from lis re-

prepared for her, and can raise one hundred chicks marks. At any rate, lie had never fed a I laying

easily per year, let all the best pullets be picked hen" long enough on good corn to ascertain how

out to fill the place of those two years old, which much she would devour while she was furnishing

being well fed for a couple of weeks are fit for him with the said twelve eggs, I imagine 1 One

market; these, with the young cockerels, will net gentleman, more liberally disposed, probably, ven-

lier between $20 and $30. tured to express his willingness to pay five dollars
a dozen for what he wanted. I understood he got

But if every farmer were to raise that number home safely after the meeting, though it was feared
would it not bring down the prices ? Well, I am he would be mobbed for bis temerity in making
of the opinion that if a greater quantity of superior this rediculous offer I
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I had already fixed my price for egis that were to
be dropped by my t extraordinary and superb"
Cochin-China iowls, which by this time had got to
be "the admiration of the State" (so the news-
papers said). I had the best fowls in this world, or
in any other; this being conceded by çvery one
who saw them, there was no necessity of " taking
the subject up" to any body. I charged twelvo dol-
lars a dozen for my eggs-and nover winked at iti

And why shouldn't I have the highest price ?
Were not my fowls the choicest specimens ever
seen In America? Didn't every body so declare?
Didn't the press and the poultry-books concede
this, without an exception? Well they did i And
so, for months, I obtained one dollar each for my
Cochin-China fowls' eggs; and I received order
after order, and remittance, after remittance, for
eggs (at this figure), which I could not begin to sup-
ply.

Ad I didn't laugh, either I I had no leisure to
langà. I filled the orders as they came,--"first
come first served,"-and for several months I
found my list of promises six or eight weeks in ad-
vance of my ability to meet themr with gen'uine
eggs.

I was not so well imformed, thon, as I was after-
wards. I think ail the eggs that were then wanted
might have been had. But, as the boy said, wien
asked where all the stolen peaches he had eaten
were gone, "I donno 1"

Will it be credited that, during the summer of
1850, I had dozens of full-grown men-gentlemen
-but enthusiastic hen-fanciers (who had contract-
the fever suddenly), who came te my residence for
Cochin-China eggs, at eue dollar each. and who,
upon being imformed that I hadn't one in the lieuse,
would quietly sit down in my parlor and wait two,
three, or four hours at a time, for the hens to lay
them afew, that they might take them away with
them? Such is the fact, howeveritmay be doubt-
ed.

I subsequently sold the eggs at ten dollars a
dozen ; thon at six dollars; and finally, the third
and fourth years, at five dollars. This paidme, be-
cause I sent off a great many.

But they didn'thatch well after being transported
away and shaken ovqr in the hand of careless and
ignorant or reckless express agents. Thus the buy-
ers came again. Many of thecearly finciers tried
this experiment, over and over again, but with simi.
lar l success; and when they had expended ton,
twenty, or t'hirty dollars, perhaps for eggs, they
would begin at the beginning aright, and purchase
a few chickens to rear, fron which they could fin-
ally procure their own eggs, and go forward more
successfully. But all this took time to bring it
about.

And meanwhile 8omebody (I dont say who) was

" feathering a certain nost" as rapidly as a course of
higl-minded and honorable dealing with bis fel-
low-men would permit.--Burnham's fistory of
tie He Fever.

The Fancy Thirty Years Ago.

(From T. B. Mincer's Poultry Book.)

(Continued.) -

COCIIN CHINA FOWLS.
Notwithstanding what has been written in refer-

ence to this breed, there romains little doubt in
the minds of experienced breeders, that the "Co-
chin China" (so called,) and the red "Shangliae"
fowl, are indentical, or very nearly so-that is,
that both originate from the same parentage in
China. Some of these-both the Cochin and the
Shanghae-are smooth-legged, and others are
feathered on the legs, while the other general char-
acteiisties are very similar in both. Be this as it
may, either of these breeds when well-selected and
properly cared for, is considered by many as good
enough for all useful purposes.

The following general remarks by Mr. Burnham,
describes bis imported specimens-which simples
are adjudged by some of our best breeders, to be
among the choicest domestic fowls in America.
Ho says :

"A varioty of opinions has been given, and a
great difference of'opinion still exists, among fan-
ciers in regard to what is, really, the true Cochin
China' fowl. The first bird of the noble variety,
which the public were made acquainted with, how-
ever, were those sent to Queen Victoria, a few
years ago, as a present from China, by one of her
foreign ministers. This lot comprised two cocks
and four hens, and upon their arrival in England,
they were pronounced 'most extraordinary speci-
mens of poultry.'

Il An illustration, comprising portraits ofa group
of these birds soon afterwards appeared 'by per-
mission of the Queen' in the 'London Illustrated
News;' and these birds are set down, at once, by
all who saw them, and who were at all acquainted
with poultry, as decidedly the finest samples of
domestie fowls ever brought into England."

A pair were presented to Lord Heytesbury at
Dublin, by her Majesty, and afterwards were bred
by Mr. Nolan. Mr. Burnham obtained 7-is fowls
direct from that gentleman, at a high cost. There
were six chickens in that lot, brought over te
America in the winter of '49 and '50.

These fowls were, generally, smooth-legged.
One of these imported cocks exhibited a very
slight germ of feathering upon the legs. Their
general color is a rich, glossy brown; the comb is
a medium size, serrated, but not deeply so, and the
wattles are double. Besides their size, however,
these fowls possess other distinctive character-
istics. The flesh is white and delicatc. The eggs
laid by the hen of this breed, are of a salmon, and
sometimes of a chocolate color, and possess a very
delicate flavor.
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The Qucen's fowls, said to be received from Co-
chini China wore smooth-legged ; but of a subse-
quent importation by Mr. Burnham, direct from
Canton, fAve were smooth, and one was feathercd
on the legs. These last fowls proved of extra-
ordinary weight at two years old; and up to this
time, the stock has been bred togethor by Mr. B.,
with very elegant success. In the past year's pro-
duct, perhaps one-fourth of all the chicks show
more or less feathering upon the legs, though Mr.
B. selects his breeding stock, invariably, with the
snooth limb. All the other characteristies ro-
main unchanged froin the original, in this stock.
The size, color, form, invariable single comb, and
average weight-all, are like the parent stock.

The full grown cocks of this breed, will weigh, at
twenty to twenty-four months of age, from nine
and a half to ton and a half pounds; the hons, at
the saine age, will draw from seven to ciglit
pounds; year old cocks will draw eight to nine
pounds ; and the finest year old pullets, froi six
to seven pounds each. This is the extent of their
weights, generally, but in some cases, they exceed
these weights.

We consider these fowls to be a good breed, but
not equal to some other kinds now among us, nor
are they selling at so high rates generally, as seve-
ral other breeds that we can mention.

Those fanciers, however, who desire to purchase
"Cochin China" fowls, will find the beer speci-
mens in possession of Mr. Burnham, who bas prob-
ably had more experience in raising and dealing
in this breed, than any other person in this coun-
try.

Mr. Burnham is correct when ho says, that there
is a difference of opinion among fanciers, in regard
to what is the true Cochin China fowl, The fol-
lowing communication shows that these fowls are
not entitled to the naine they have hitherto receiv-
ed:

DEAn Sm,-I believe it was in October, 1849,
that I sent you some China fowls, which were er-
roneously called "Cochin China"-but their true
name was Shanghae-and they never should have
had any other name, as that was their native place,
and so, of course, should have been thoir legitimate
name. And who fiîst gave the name of Cochin
China to this particular breed, I never could ascer-
tain-noither could I arrest its progress after it had
started.

I received from my nephew, Nicholas Baylies,
in July, 1846, from Shanghae, in China, two pairs
of fowls, which he recommended as a superior
breed for the table, and very large. Some of this
importation were sent to Plymouth country, where
they were well reccived, and some one gave them
the imposing name of Cochin China. I had heard
so much of Cochin China, and Royal Cochin China,
that I took pains, in Feburary, 1850, to write to
Nicholas Baylies, of Shanghae, China, to procure a
pair of this breed, if they were superior to the var-
iety that he had alreads sent me. Andin Septem-

ber, 1850, I received his answer, to this effect-
that ho had a friend in Cochin China, who was a
Missionary, and from him ho could get all the in-
formation required. 1

February 10th I received from the same kind,
friend a beautiful pair of Shanghae fowls, the cock
weighing cight and a half pounds, and the hen
seven pounds, and with them the reply to his in-
quiry, from his friend, the Rev. W. Dean, afBaptist
Missionary, whichlis as follows:

KoNo KoNG 25th Oct., 1850.
My DEAa Mn. BAYLIS,-I have just returned

from Siam and Cochin China, but in answer to the
inquiry of your note of July 1st I can only state,
that while in Cochin China, I saw the fowls in the
market, and in the villages, and we brought theim
for use on ship-board but I saw nothing but the
common smal/fowl, and none to be compared to
the Shanglaefowl. Neither in Cochin China, nor
Siam, nor elsewhere, have I seen so large fowls as
those from Shanghae, neither have I heard of such,
at any other place.

As I have twice visited Cochin China, and been
in their markets and villages, I think I am safe in
saying that they have not the large fowl you speak
of.

I am happy to report my health as very good,
and have had a pleasant visit at our mission stat-
ion in Siam.

With kind regards to Mrs. Baylies,
I am sincerely yours.

W. Dean.
Thus it appears, that our so-called i Cochin

China" fowls, may have originated in the vicinity
of the city of Shanghae, or in any other part of
China, except Cochin China." Mr. Burnham ad-
mits, himself that this breed is indentical with
red Shangbaes' and in truth, they all ought to be
classed under one and the saie naine.

My own candid opinion, in regard to the " Coch-
in China" fowls is, that they do not equal the best
Bh'anglaea in the valuable qualities that constitute
a good fowl. They are generally less compact in
form, have longer legs, and lay smaller eggs.
Such is my experience, and the opinions of breed-
ers with whom I have conversed on the subject, or
from whom I have received written correspon-
dence. I have none of the warm, enthusiastic eu-
ogy that appears in favor of Bhanghaes, to offer
My readers in praise of " Cochin Chinas," for the
season, that it has not been sent to me, and bas
net appeared in the public journals, anywhere, to
miy knowledge; and I have access te about all of
an rgricultural character, and mand besides. It is
true, that glowing accounts of these birds have ap-
peared in some of our late works on domestic poul-
try, but these descriptions are more echoes of for-
cign authors; and when our works on domestic
poultry were written, the "Cnchin China" fowls
were almost entirely unknown in this country;
consequently, the descriptions given in those
works could not have been from any actual ex-
perience of their authors ; but they were compelled
to resort to foreign authorities, which are incorrect
in many particulars, as has been demnonstrated.
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Figures for 1875.

Dark Branhmas-sold 12 for 838 ; highest pair,
$10 ; eggs, $20. Liglt Brahnas, 10 for S56 ; high-
est pair, S20 ; eggs, $36. Buff Cochins-14 for $65,
highest pair, $20; eggs, $36. Partridge Cochins-
14 for $42; highest pair, $10 ; eggs, $31. White
Cochins-6 for $15; highest pair, $8, eggs $24.
Black Cochins-2 for $6 ; eggs, $12. Colored Dor-
kings--7 for $25; highest pair, $10; eggs, $12.
White Dorkings--3 for $8 ; highest pair, $5 ; eggs,
$3. Black Spanishi-5 for $13 ; highest pair, $]
eggs $13. White Leghorii,-10 for $30 ; highest
pair $8 ; eggs, ;22. Golden Spangled Hamburgs

-5 for $10; highest pair, S4; eggs, $5. Silver
Spangled Hamburgs-4 for $12; highest pair, $5;
eggs, $. Gold Pencilled Hamburgs-2 for $5;
eggs, $9. Silver Pencilled Hlamburgs-2 for $4;
eggs, $3. Guldtn PulInd.-12 for $50;. highest
pair, $12; eggs, .14. Silver Pulands-10 for $40;
highest pair, $15; eggs, $8. White Polands-7 for
$17 ; highest pair, SS ; eggs, $5. Wlit-crestud
Polands-8 for $30 ; highest pair, $8; eggs, $12.
Houdans-6 for $20 ; highest pair, $10; eggs,
$5. Creves-2 for $5; eggs, $3. La Fleche-
2 for $6; eggs, $3. Black red Games-7 for $18;
highest pair, $10; eggs, $43. Golden Duckwing
Games, 5 for $15; highest pair, $8; eggs, $11.

Total for fowls sold, $539 ; a decrease froin 1874
of $113. Total for eggs sold, $346; a decrease in
eggs sold of $45. Prize money during the year,
$330 ;a decrease from 1874 of $140. Total amount
received during 1875, $i,298; a decrease in whole
amount this year of $185. Balance again in favor
of Buff Cochins, $25.

Tao.iAs.
Camden, Del., Aug. 1st.

A PEN WORTH RECOMMENDING.-We have been
favored with samples of the celebrated Spencerian
Double Elastic Steel Pens, and after trying theni
feel justified in highly commending then to our
readers. They are made of the best steel, and by
the most expert workmen in England, and have a
national reputation for certain desirable qualities
which no other pens have attained in so great per-
fection, among which are uniforin evenness of
point, durability, flexibility, and quill action. It
is thus quite natural that the Spencerian should
be preferred and used by profêssional penman, in
business colleges, counting-rooms, government
offices, public schools, and largely throughout the
country. Indeed, so popular have they become,
that of the i Nunber Oie I alone, as many as
eight millions are sold annually in the United
States. The Spencerian Pens may be had, as a
rule, from any dealer; but when not thus obtain-
able, the agents, Messrs. Alexander Buntin & Co.,
3'5 St. Paul Street, Montreal, will send for trial,
samples of eaci of the twenty numbers, on reccipt
of twenty cents.

Notes froii Ivaterloo.

No. 9.

A visit to a brother fancier's place is always a
source both 8f pleasure and profit to me. Social
and friendly intercourse with those who have
kindred feelings on poultry matters, and the coin-
parison of plans and experiments in feeding or
breeding, with all the ininutire so important to
success, can bc imuci better explained and under-
stood by verbal than written communications.

It was therefore exceedingly pleasing when a
few days ago I dropped in on friend Stahlschnidt,
at Preston, and saw his splendid stock of White
and Brown Leghorns. Besides being a sociable
and friendly gentleman, Mr. S. is an experienced
and enthusiastie fancier, who, for a number of
years, has nade a specialty of bretding Leghorns,
and has iiade his mark nut unly at Canadian but
also at Ainerican exhibitions. In introducing fresh
blood Mr. S. was satisfied with nothing but the
very best stock from established strains, and the
result, as miglt be expected, is highly satisfactory ;
suci stock as he as, both old and young, is a
credit to his skill and management. His houses
are convenient and coinfortable, with roomy yards,
well shaded with sheds and fruit trees. He expe-
riences one drawback: the soil in and aroind Pres-
ton is strongly impregnated with lime, which
bleaches the legs of fowls causing them to turn
white ; but when taken to ground free from lime
they regain their former yellow color. I was
pleased to learn that he was doing a good business,
and his customers report good success in hatching
eggs sent out by him last spring.

I next called at Galt, and found the genial R.
MeMillan lively and jolly as ever. And what a
trert to walk around his poultry houses and runs,
and admire his magnificent Black Spanish fowls,
unequalled on the continent. It is certainly higi-
ly creditable to any one, more especially to a young
man like Mac., to know that in a few years he has
succeeded in establishing the McMillan strain of
Black Spanish, and carried off all the honors in this
class at the best shows in Canada and the United
States, completely sweeping everything bufore him,
and to all appearance he is likely to do the same
thing over again, as the chicks of this season are
perfect beauties, healthy and strong; and besides
those at home several farmers in the neighborhood
are raising chicks for him. Althougli the Black
Spanish are ahead both in numbers and record of
prizes, still his Hamburg pens contain many prize-
winners at Chicago, Buffalo and other places. He
also keeps Games, Plymouth Rocks, and several
different kinds of Bantams, but after seeing so
many magnificent Spanish and Hamburgs even
good specimens of the others fail to please. His

.q
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houses arc well planned and kept scrupulotisly
clean. The arrangements for heating, unlike most
attempts of the kind, are a perfect success. Every
falncier who can make it convenient should, by all
mueans, call and seo thor.

I was very sorry that time did not permit my
visiting that veteran poultry fancier, Daniel Allen,
and seeing his stock of Gaines, but a hurried visit
to his place would be little satisfaction, so I shall
make a special trip there at some future time.

So Mr. Fleming lias got an I Answer" in last
number of REviEw. I trust the readers are as well
satisfied with it as ho secems to be. If he were only
as courteous and clear in his criticisms as lie is
laudatory of his own ability and the quality of his
stock, ho would be more likely to receive respect
and avoid e acrimonious controversy."

J. L.
Waterloo, August 5th, 1879.

Homing Antwerp Stations.

The following gentlemen have kindly offered to
receive, properly care for, and liberate as instruct-
ed, any Antwerps intrusted to their care:

Freeman, Ont.-J. Peart.
Guelph, Ont-J. E. Horsman.
Hamilton, Ont.-R. Mackay.
Montreal, No. 20, Fort Street.-Fred. Whitley.
Paris, Ont.-J. A. Case.

"g C. B. Capron.
St. Catharines, Ont.-A. W. Bessey.
Strathroy, Ont.-Dr. E. Nugent.

"g Jas. Fullerton.
loronto, Ont.-Chas. Goodcbild.

t Thomas Adams.
Waterloo, Ont.-Jas. Lockie.
Woodstock, Ont -J. J. Spracklin.
Yorkville.-Geo. Hope.
This list will appear each month, and we hope

to receive the names of all who are interested in
this fancy, and can attend to the duties set forth
above.

Editor Review,
DEAn SIR:-Please publish the follow-

ing in your valuable paper:
I claim the names of " Boss," for a red c. cock,

" Sure-pop,' " c
"Leonhard, " "

These three birds were bred in '78, and when I
flew theni in the Steubenville race, (350 miles,) I
scored 2nd and 4th prizes with them.

Yesterday they were sent to Columbus, Ohio, to
compote in the five hundred miles race. Should
they return it will surely be a wonderful perform-
ance for such young birds.

gust lst, from Yonkers, with forty-threc birds.-
Al thiese birds were bred in 1879, and are all of
my own breeding.

The new sport of pigeon flying is fast increasing
here, and the chances are that ve will have some
well contested flights next year.

Yours truly,
O. W. DoNNER.

Brooklin, E. D., N. Y. July 21st.

FRIEND FULLERTON,
I am in reccipt of the June number of

the POULTRY REvIEw, for which please accept my
thanks. I have perused its pages with much in-
terest, and found it well filled with valuable mat-
ter, which cannot fail to interest the poultry and
pigeon fancier as well as give much information
needed.

My attention lias beer particularly called to the
article written by my friend John Van Opstal,
wherein I am made somewhat prominent.

I have never sought prominence through the
public press, and do net desire notoriety gained in
that way, still, as I have been introduced to y,. .r
rendors through the kindness of my friend, it is no
more than justly my due to correct a few of the
errors he lias fallen into.

In reference to the concourse flown in June of
last year, in which the Utica birds won all the
prizes, Mr. Van Opstal appeared the next day in
the Fanciers' Journal declaring the victory a
"mistery," and giving his solution of it. On sece-
ing which I wrote him a private letter giving him
the details of the flight se far as I had them, and
also expressed regret that ho should at once an-
notunce to the public that there was a " mistery"
connected with the Iligit.

In the July, 1878, number of the Fanciers' Jour-
nal, page 130, will be found all that I ever wrote
for publication with reference to this race, and I
certainly never wrote a private letter upon the sub-
ject which was ntt fully in accord withî it. Hence
I say that there is little, if any, feundation for the
remark in Mr. Van Opstal's communication, that I
thought I I had the best birds on this continent."
My language in the Journal is: that I Mr. John
Van Opstal, of New York, and Mr. Waefelaer, of
Hoboken, N. J., whose lofts contain some of the
best birds to be found in America, and not excell-
ed in the world," is far stronger than I assumed to
speak of my own birds, notwithstanding they had
won the race.

In this communication I wish to correct an error
into which Mr. Van Opstal lias fallen, and which

The New York Continental Club (of which I ho continues to publish in a number of papers
have the honor to be treasurer) having decided te througlrut tho land, and tînt is, that ail of the
fly the young birds over the N. Y. Central and bîrds winning these prizes were bred by himself.
Hudson River R. R., allow me te, state that I am Whereas, on the contrary, he never saw but two of
prepared for the first flight, which will be on Au- -them, and these two I bought of him when they
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were squeakers, from which time he bad nothing
tu do with raising or training them , the balance of
the birds were never outside of Utica until they
·. :e put into training for the race.

Whatever I bave said or dune, publicly or pri-
vately, in furtherance of the pleasant pastime of
training and flying the Homing pigeon, bas been
with a view to make it a sport in which all gentle-
mon could engage, and at the saine time feel that,
they were in no way belittling themselves, and
that a sense of honor and manliness should pre-
vail among all those engaged in it, therefore I feel
rcgret that any person should attempt to arrogate
to himself -wbat of success is justly due to others.

If this rule is to prevail, it must assuredly shear
Mr. Van Opstal of all the glory he as ever gained
in his own fliglits, for the only bird which has
proven himself more than ordinary in his flock is
his "Jupiter," a bird which lie did not breed.

I hardly think the Homing fancy are prepared
to accept any suci theory, that because a person
at soume remote period purchased a pair of birds,
that the person of whom the purchase was made
should ever after be entitled to the entire credit of
the excellence developed in the future stock ; and
for a person to inake such a claim is hardly in fur-
therance of the best interests of the fraternity.

JOEL WILLARD.
Utica, N. Y., July, 1879.

The 500 Miles Flight.

Editor Review,
DEAR SIR,-With much pleasure I inform you

that the 500 miles race, which bas crcated such
great excitement among sportsmen, has been a
success.

Three of Mr. Van Opstal's pigeons and three of
mine were sent to Columbus, Ohio, oi July 17th,
after having beei stamped in the presenice of the
members of the New York Continental Club. They
were sent by Adams' Express to D. D. Stansell,
Esq., of the U. S. Signal Office, in Columbus, Ohio.
This gentleman sent us several despatches stating
that the weather in Columbus was very unfavor-
able, so that the birds had to stay there until July
27th, when we received the following despatch :

Columbus, O. July 27th, 1879.
Birds left at 5:30, a. m., sky perfectly clear, wind

south-west, temperature 74 o,--left in good shape.
Signed, D. D. STANsELL,

U. S. Signal Office.

None of the birds returned on thesame day. At
11:45 the next morning my red choquer cock
"4Bobs,' arrived at my coop, winning the race. Mr.
Van Opstal's blue choquer cock, I Swiftness," came
in 2nd, at 2:50, p. m.

This race, (the longest distance ever flown in
America) makes my bird

" B 0 8 S,"
THE CHAMPIoN P oF AMERTM.

and I hope you will give him an honorable place
in your valuable paper.

Boss comes from Mr Van OpstalPs stcek, and is
about fifteen months old.

The following is a list of flight.« in which this
remarkable bird competed:
In 1879 (when only about four months old)-

From Waterloo, N. Y., - 40 miles, air-line.
" Stroudsbourgh, Pa. 64 si

" Tobybanna, Pa., - 80 "

gg Scranton, Pa., - 100 1

" Towanda, " - 150 "

In 1879-
April 21, From Newairk,

" 23, i Sunmit,
" 30, sr Whiteho

May 2, « Easton,
" 3, " Allentow

8 8, « Hamburg

" 20, " Millersbu
" 28, " Hunting

June 6, " Cresson

" Pittsburg
" 28, ' Steubenv

July 27, " Columbus
All these fliglits werc ina

- - 10 miles.
.- 22 "

use, -

n, -

rgh, -
don,

h,
il, -.

ugurated

44 g'

64 "

73 '

104 d

155 "

206 "

240 "

308 "

340 "

490 "

by the New
York Continental Club.

. arn much indebted to D. D. Stansell, Esq., who
took such splendid care of our birds while in Co-
lumbus. In a very interesting letter he states that
great excitement prevailed .monig the people in
Columbus, and tiat even the Governor of Ohio
had been at his house twice to take a look at these
feathcred travellers.

I own now about 150 birds, 43 of which are
in training for the fall races of the New York Oon-
tinental Club.

" Boss" was stamped No. 93; old No. 17; cotn-
ter-mark on one of his tail feathers, .1 Columbus,
Ohio."

The parents of "Boss" are now owned by J. R.
Husson, Esq., Vice-President of the N. Y. Conti-
nental Club; lie purchased them tsome time ago
froinm r. Van Opstal. I do not think that a better
breeding pair can be found in America.

Very respectfully yours,
O. W. DoNNER,

Foot of North 3rd St.
Brooklyn, E. D., July 29th, 1879.

We clip the following further particulars from
the 04o State Journal, published at Columbus :

"Sergeant Stansell bas heretofore been inclined
to be reticent on the starting of the pigeons for
New York, but he was approached last night and
kindly gave the information. He received six pig-
eons from Mr. Van Opstal, of New York, one week
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nio last Saturday, and was to let then ont the first be interesting to your readers to know how we
favurable norning to sec wliether tley would fly trained them, I v ill give an accouint of it. After
back to New York. Unfortunately the weather flying them two or three times around New
was not favorable till last Sunday morning. The York we flow theim from Newark, N. J., which
birds were in the ineantime given every possible is about 10 miles from New York ; then we sent
attention by Mr. Stansell, who took great pride in then to Summit, 18 miles, then to Dover, about
exhibiting and cnring for his pets. It was his de- 35 miles; then to Easton, Pa., about 00 miles;
sire to have then in the best condition for the fliglit, then to Hamburg, Pa., 105 miles; thon to Mil-
and he never grew impatient, althongli lie got up lersburg, 155 miles, then to Iluntingdon, 208
early in vain one morning after another. Wlien
lie arose about four o'clock last Sunday, examined
his instruments and went ont to look r.t the wea-
ther, lie saw that the tine had arrived,and never
took the time to go ont and call in his friends and
the reporters, according to promise, but gave all
of his attention to the birds. They were perch-
ing about the room, and aci one was resting
withli is head under his ving. They were caughit,
put in the large basket in which they were ship-
ped, taken to the roof and the basket was raised
above his head, so that there would be nothing
on cither side to turn them, and they could
choose tleir direction. The lid of the basket
was thrown back and out they went. They first
flew directly up and then to the Southieast.
When over the State House they were about a
quarter of & mile higli. Then they curved about
and passed along a lino midway between the
steeples of the First and Second Presbyterian
Churches and kept that course for some distance,
wlen they made for a direct lino East and were
flyinîg in that direction at the time they disap-
peared from sight. They were flying in a group
and within a circle two feet in diamater. It ap-
peared as though the cluster was but a single bird,
when they were at some distance. The weather
was all that could be expected. It was clear,
the sky free from smoke or fog, and the wind
south southwest, blowing a gentle breeze of four
miles per hour. The temperature was 740 . Mr.
Van Opstal lad directed tbat the pigeons should
not bc started if there was a prospect of over 900
in the shade, and it was not over 81 O that day."

The birds were very fortunate in being consign-
ed to the care of such a model custodian and liber-
ator as Mr. Stansell bas proved himself to be, and
their owners feel very grateful to him for the care
and attention given to their little pets.-[ED.

BY JoN VAN OPSTAL, 4 LEwis ST., NEw YoRtK.
Editor Review,

The New York fanciers, after patient and
careful training, have at labt flon n some of their
birdb frum Culimbus, in the State of Ohio, to
the cities of New York, and Brooklyn, N. J.

Mr. Oscar Donner aid I commenced to train
our birds the latter part of April, and as it will

miles; thCien to Cresson, 215 iiiles; then to Pitts-
burg, 315 miles; then to Steubenville. 355 miles;
and then to Columbus, Ohio, 500 miles-all the
distances air-line.

Our birds were shipped froum New York to
Columbus on the 18tlh of July, but on aceount
of the continual bad weather they could not be
iberated until Sunday, July 27th.

The first bird that came home was one of Mr.
Donner's, called "Bos?," bred by me in March
of last year; it arrived at 11:45, on the 28th of
July, and the second -was also a biîd bred by
me in August of 1877.

Mr. Donner won the 1st prize, whicl consist-
cd of $100, offered by Mr. Joseph M. Wade. of
Springfield, Mass. (late editor of Fanciers' Jour-
nal; and the 2ntd prize consisted of $50, offered
by Mr. Louis Waefelaer, of Hoboken, N. J. My
bird also came home on the 28th of July, at 2:50
p. M.

But if we may flatter oursolves as having now
the champion birds of America, it is only with
great loss that we have been able to win these
laurels, as we have been obliged to sacrifice some
of the very best birds in the United States. I
commenced with 10 birds, 1 of which number
Lad flown from Stoubenville the year before, 6
had flown from Sunbury, 150 miles, last year in
the inter-State race; 2 vere young birds of last
year and had flown from To'Vanda, Pa., 150
miles, and 1, a bird of 1877, had flown last year
from Tomaspuse, Pa., 105 miles-all air line-
and it is only the latter birds, which hiad tlhe best
training, that have succecded in ac<.omplishng
the 500 miles, 7 hiaving been lost; one, my " Ju-
piter," died after coming from Pittsburgh, and
one that I was obliged to keep home af ier com-
ing from Steubenville, as it had lost an oye. My
birds were lost as follows. two at Huntingdon,
tlhree at Pittsburg, and two at Columbus. Mr.
Donner lad also, I think, 10 birds that he flew
froin Hamburgh, and had 6 left from Pittsburg,
which vas good flying, as of his 10 birds at least
5 had never been trained. But at Steubenville
le lost three more, to tliat each nf us had the
.ane number to -end to Colunbus, ach receiv-

cd one bird home, and each lost two birds. This
will give your readers an idea how ditheult it is
for pigeons to fly 500 mile -, and how many may

I
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get lost. before SomL eau accomplisli this long
voyage. It was not that the birds were of an
indiffercnt or conmion breed; they were all of the
best and purest breed from the city of Antwerp,
in Belgiui, and bred from long-distance stock;
and that 11 out of the 20 aecomplisled success-
fully the voyage froin Pittsb-g, 315 miles, air-
line, and wilh bad weather and contrary winds,
proves sufliciently their gocd qualities. But
here, as in Belgium, a great many birds ar lost
hy flying long distances. Take, for instance, tlie
fly from Rome last year: there were over 1,00n
birds sent, and of this great number only about
40 found their way home; the first one only con-
ing home in about eight days. Roie is 750
miles from Antwerp, and 728 frora Brussels.
This year in the race fron Madrid, whicli is
about 800 miles, only 14 or 15 birds have return-
ed yet of nearly 500 liberated, after being tossed
nearly six weeks.

MR. JAMES GRUsT'S CLAIM.

Your paper of last month speaks of the per-
formances of three of Mr. Grist's birds, which
he says flew from Dayton, Olilo, 500 miles.

Now, Mr. Editor, I will give you my opinion
of the fglht of Mr. Grist's birds. Without in
the Jeat t wishing to contradict Mr. Grist's state
ment. or to innur.te that his birds did not per
form the task, I will say that the secret way Le
lias followed to train his birds to such a aistance,
and the mysterious ways lie employed, must
leave doubt that his birds ever flew the distance
of 500 miles.

It is truc tliat Mr. Grist vrote about March or
April to Mr. Waefelaer to inquire if the city of
Dayton, Ohio, which is about as far from Phila
delphia as Columbus is from Neiw York, was a
proper place to fly from, but later ve did not
lcar a word more from Mr. Grist until lie in-
formed us by telegram that two of his three birds
whieh lie liad sent Io Dayton liad arrived at the'r
coop at 5, p. in., the day after tlc' dl been
let loose, and the third coming on the thîird day.

Mr. Wacfelaer and I were of the commission
to regulate this race. I proposed to Mr. Wac-
felaer to go to Philadelphia to inspect the birds,
saying that if they lad really flown 500 miles,
after having been on the wing for nearly two full
days, thatl would easily sue it by their behavour,
as birds after flying siicli v distance are always
very tired, and- the pluck is out of them," as
we call it in colombophiie parlance. When we
came to Mr. Grist's place we saw the birds, and
found them to be as lvely as fightLng cocks be-
fore the battle, driving the liens in grand style;
and ve were informed, further, that the birds
lad arrived in the same condition the -lay before.
This seemed to us strange, as we had scen hun.

dreds of races from sucli distances, and we knew
by experience that the birds in Belgium are quite
tired out for t least two or three days.

Then wicni birds are sent to a race it is only
natural that before their departure they should
be properly stamped and numbered in the so-
ciety, and the stamps and numbers left with a
respensible and trustworthy inan, so that these
stamps and numbers eau be controlied, and sec
if they correspond after the birds arrive. Be-
sides, Mr. Grist choose his own mon at Dayton
to counter-mark the birds, whiclh lie ouglit to
have left to -ir. Waefelacr and to me; and also
sent his own ink and numbers to counter mark
thiem with. This, too, leaves ground for doubts
as to fair play. Mr. Grist's birds were counter
marked with numbers on their tails. Would it
not be an easy matter for Mr. Grist to send these
birds to Dayton counter-mark them with, say
3, 5, and 8, and that one of his friends telegraph
these numbers to Philadelpliia, and that Mr. G.
put these thre numbers on thrce other birds,
and represent the latter as having flown from
Dayton. This game lias been played in Belgium,
but is too well known to be successful now-a-
days. I want to le well understood that I don't
charge this fraud to Mr. Grist, that 1 say only
that it it could and has been donc before success-
fully, and that Mr. Grist ouglht to have employ-
ed all the ni zns in his power to leave no ground
for suspicion if his birds should arrive success-
fully from the 500 miles fliglit.

Besides, Mr. Grist had been advised by Mr.
Wade, before his birds vere lberated, that
if he flew them iwithout corresponding with us,
or without competition, he would not be entitled
to ,he prize.

Now let us see what we New York fanciers
have donc. We have published in the RîEvmEw
and the Fanciers' Journal that we were training
our birds for the 500 miles race, and have invited
the Plhiladelphia fanciers, and Mr. Grist in par-
ticular. to train for this long distance race; ve
have each month given our monthly trainings in
these papers, in fact we have niade all our a-ts
in the case as plain as possible I have written
personally to Mr. Thomas Grist, who was also of
the commission of thrce, requesting him to try
to influence his brother James to fly his birds
again from Dayton, with ours, telling him that
if his birds had flown so well, and hîad cone
home In such fine condition, and having been
over the grouînd already, the chances vere
greatly in favor bf lis gaining an easy victory.
But, sir, not a word came from Mr. Grist-ny
kind inviting letter remained unanswered.

Thîere is another point, which is diffeultof ex
plauation except Mr. Grist's stock be exception-
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ally good, and Mr. Donner's stock and mine be
composed of worthless trash and duffers. Mr.
Grist commenced to train-according to his say-
ing-only four birds, and three of these four
came f rom Dayton; while we commenced with
twenty, and had only two hon e of this number
in three days. Mark this difIe ence, gentlemen
flying fanciers, peruse the statements I have
given above, and I leave it to you to form an
opinion.

Now in regard to the New York and Brook-
lyn birds. When I wrote to Mir. Thomas Grist
before shipping our birds to Columbus, I re-
quested him to niame us a party to counter-mark
our birds there, and we also marked tnein before
their departure with two different private marks
and numbers. and these marks were left in
charge of a disinterested party; hesides our birds
had yet the marks and counter-marks on their
wings and tails of the inter-State race. We had
given orders to Mr. Stansell, 'United States Sig-
nal officer ut Columbus, to counter-mark our
birds with a private mark, to take an impression
of this private mark and send it to the Fanciers'
Jourual, at Springfield, and that we would tele-
graph this mark to the Jonrnal on the arrival of
the birds, and later, to pull out the feather and
send it by letter to the same destination, îo that
it could be examined and seen if it corresponded
with the impression sent from Columbus.

Ail these conditions have been fulfilled to the
letter. so that there would be no room for doubt
that our birds had flown the 500 miles, and our
two little pets are going to remain at the head of
the flying birds as the acknowledged champions
of the United States, until some more successful
fancier can take our laurels away by beating the
time our champions have made; and no fanciers
will be more satisfied than 3r. Donner and my-
self that it may be donc, and the sooner the bet-
ter, as our great desire is to see this recreating
sport brought to the high perfection here that it
has attamued in Europe.

JOHN VAN OPSTAL.

Another Home from Columbus.

DEiR Sm-
Just now, 9 A. M., Aug. 6th, 1879, another of my

Columbus birds came back, No. 89, counter-mark,
" Columbus Ohio," on tail feather. The bird's
name is "Leonhard"; it was hatched in 1878.-
" Leonhard" is a younger brother to Mr. Van
Opstal's "Swiftness."

Yours respectfully,
O. W. Douner.

101,720 Homers were sent from Belgium to bo
loosed during the first two weeks of June.

An Explanation.

Editor Roview,
In my communiqation to the REvIEw, July

No., I say that Mr. Donner and I deny the correct-
ness of Mr. Waefelacr's report in regard to the fly
from Huntington, Pa.

I find, by looking over the record of my birds,
that the time given; by Mr. Waefelaer is correct,
but as I said, that there having been nt> watchers
to time the birds, and consequently no official re-
cord or race, the arrival of the birds in this flight
should not ha- been published in REViEw.

By giving this statement a place in your valu-
able paper you will do me a favor, and justice to
Mr. Waefelaer.

JOHN VAN OPSTAL.
New York, July 30th 1879.

Editor Review,
Mr. O. W. Donner, our jovial young fancier,

wins the first prize; in the 500 mile races fromi Co-
umbus. No doubt that his numerous friends and
many fanciers will have congratulated him upon
his wonderful success, which he deserves for his
great pluck, as well as for his gentlemanly actions
in all races.

L. WAEFELAER.

Editor Review,
DEAR Si,-In reading your valuable paper I

saw a challenge from the St. Catherines Antwerp
Club. Being in England since 3rd of May, I could
not attend to fiying matters, but before my depar-
ture for Scotland I would like to arrange with Mr.
Bessey, or any one else, for a one hundred miles
flight; but not for money or a cup, merely for the
honor of it; birds to bo flown on the first day of the
poultry show at Toronto, and after the flight to be
placed on exhibition there.

Aug. Ist, 1879.
CIUs. GOODOMLD,

P. O. Toronto.

Fnox MADIUD, SPAIN, To BELoum.-The fourlhun-
dred and cighty three birds entered for this ffight
of ciglit hundred miles, left Brussels, Sunday, June
10. As on the departuri. of the birds for Rome, a
ycar ago, the wagon carrying the nincteen hampers
to the depot was draped with the flags of both na-
tions, and great enthusiasm prevailed. The loos-
ing was on Saturday, June 14, at 4 a. M. Notwith-
standing the early hour, many of the Spanish
authorities, the Belgian Consul, and a great crowd
of citizens assembled to see the starting. The
first bird, owned by M. Massart, of Jupille, was an-
nounced July 21, at 8h, 58m. A.M. One other re-
turned the same day. June 24 four more were re-
ccived ; July 10, ten only had returned. The win-
ning bird was seven years old, and lad already
won many prizes. The money prize amounted to
about $2.000 in gold.-Fancers' Journal.
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IS PUISLISIlED TILE 15Ti OF EACII MoNTHL AT

STRATHROY, - ONT., CANADA.
-nY-

TERMs.-$1.00 per year, payable in advance.

ADVEBTISII;Q BATES.
Advertiseients will be inserted at the rate of 10 cents

per ino each insertion, 1 inch being about ton lines.

For every five now subscribers at $1.00 each, I
will give one setting of eggs from any variety I
breed except Black Hanburgs.

SUAInI BUTTERFIELD,
Sandwich, Ont.

BREEDERS ADDnEss OARBDS of two lines in REvîEw
for $.00 per year.

Mr. J. G. Jozts, of Forest, Ont., bas raised a fine
lot of B. B. R. Gaine chicks, from his imported

Advertisements for longer periods as follows, payable this season
quarterly In advnuce:--

3 Afons. A Ilt Q 1 Mons.
One Page ................ $15.00 $.00 $40.00
Oneb Col n .............. 12.00 22.00 30.00
Half " ....... ....... 8.00 15 00 20.09

tiarter" ............... 6.00 10.00 15.00
ne inch .... ............. 8.00 5.00 8.00

Advertisements contracted for at yearly or half yearly
rates, if withdrawn before the expiration of the time con-
tracted for, wili be charged full rates for tine iuserted.

Breeder's Illustrated Directory, larger size, 1 year, $(;,
half year $4; smaller size, 1 year $5, hait year, $3.

All communications must be in our hands by the 6th
and advertisoments by the 9th to insure insertion in is-
cue of that rnonth.

Address,
JAS. FULLERTON,

Strathroy, Ont., Canada

g dib immediate settlembent
of oeil over-dae accoints for ad-
vertisem3en>ts or s bscriptions is
U>ogently requested.

Subscription Preinims.

Any paid up subscriber will receive 25 cents
commission on aci yearly subscription sent at
$1.00. And anyonc not now a subscriber, by be-
coming such, eau get up clubs on saine terms.

Through the voluntary kindness of a few of our
best breeders, we are enabled to offer the following
inducements:-

I hereby offer to the person first obtaining froml
this date twenty new subscribers to your POULTRY
RkEviEw at one dollar eaci, one pair of B.B.R Gaines,
to bc delivered after 1st October next. They wili
be fromi my prize winning pedigreed pair, «Mr.
Henry" and « Jenny ;" score of cock, 924 hen 93.

Yours truly,

Halifax, N. S., May 23rd.
I will give one setting of eggs, Brown or White

Leghorn, to the person. that sends you five yearly
subscriptions to the ÉEvîEw; and a fine pair ofBrowin
or White chicks,-to be delivered about October
15tb, 1879-to the one that serids you 15 yearly sub-
scriptions at $1 each.

Youirs truly,
W. S'TAuLscIuMoT,

Preston, Ont.
Pernit nie to offer a pair of Buff Cochins, from Mr

P. Breidings stock, and very nice birds too, to any
one getting up a club of twclve yearly subscribers
to Review, at $1.00 each. Birds to be shipped at
any time after September lst 1879.,

S. SPELETT.
Ldefroy, Ont.

We will get out a very large nunber of extra
copies of September issue, for circulation at the
fall exhibition. Those who have stock for sale
will find it to their advantage to get their adver-
tisments into that number. Send in copy early.

Tus PRoPrIETon oPI 'HE "QUEEN CITY BANTAM
Y.Ains" PunciAsiNO AoAis.-Mr. W. J. Way bas
just received fron. B. R. Spaulding, of Jaffray, N. H.,
two bantani cocks, one Silver and one Yellow
Duckwing. Mr. Spaulding says, " They are two of
the finest Duckwing bantam cocks ever bred in or
brought to this counitry." Mr. Way pays $60 for
them. We believe lie can justly claim to have the
finest collection of Game Bantams on this conti-
nent.

-o-
Editor Review,

Dear Sir,-Can youî inform me, as to the stand-
ing of 0. E. L. Hayward, of Peterboro, N. H. I
shipped hini fowls and baskets to the value of
S23.00, taking' him to be a gentleman, but my
dealings with him have proved the reverse.
I have written him three times but can receive no
answer. I am of the opinion that lie belongs to a
certain class, the name of whiclh occasionally ap-
pear in the " black list," or in plain words " a
dead beat."

Drumbo, .Aug. 4th, 1879.

espectfully yours,
DUscAN KAY.

Late of Galt.

We were favored with Mr. Hayward's patronage
also. Our hill was returned with the following la-
conic note, without signature:

"Peterboro', June 11.
"Mr. H. has had bad luck, and all his fowls have

gone into other hands, and le bas gone West."
From another source we learn that Mr. E. is bro-

ken down in health and purse, and is now in Ar-
kanîsas, but that an effort is being made to arrange
his affairs and have him return.

-o-
BEST BooK Foni EvEiRyBoD.-The new illustrated

edition of Webster's Dictionary, containing thrce
thousand engravings, is the best bookfor crerybody
that the press lins produced in the present cen-
tury, and should bc regarded as indispensable to
the vell-regulated home, reading-room, library,
and place of business.-Golden Era.
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Shows to Oceur.

Industrial Exhibition, Association of Toronto,
-From lst to 19th September, 1879. H. J. Hill,
Secretay.

Central Exhibition, Guelph.-From September
26th to 19th. George Murton, Secretary.

Provincial Exhibition, Ottawa. -From 22nd to
27th September. John R. Craig, Secretary, Bramp-
ton.

Central Fair, Hanilton.--Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, Sept. 30th, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd
Oct., 1879 Jonathan Davis, Secy.

The Western Fair, London.-Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, Sept 29th, 30th,
and Oct. 1st, 2nd and 3rd, 1879. W. McBride, Secy.

The Rock River Valley Poultry and Pet Stock
Association will hold its first annual exhibition at
Sterling Ills., in December, 1879, from the 9th to
12th, inclusive. R. H. TmoàrAs, Secy.

Indiana State Fair, Indianapolis.-September
29th to October 4th. Alex. Heron, Secretary.b.

-e-
Meeting of Poultry Fanciers.

Toronto, July 31st, 1879.
A largely attended meeting of poultry, pigeon,

and pet stock fanciers -was held at Thomas' Chop
House last evening to discuss the premium lists
offered at the Industrial Exhibition, to be held
herc in September. By invitation Messrs. W. H.
Doel, A. McGregor, G. Leslie, junr., and W.
Rennie were present, and stated that if the prize
list was -ot satisfactory to the fanciers they
would be happy to meet a committee repre-
senting them at the next meeting of the Indus-
trial Exhibition Association, when they would
do all in their power to induce the directors to
alter the prizes so as to meet the views of in-
tending cexhibitors. The following gentlemen
were then appointed a committee to prepare a
draft list and submit the same to the directors,
viz.:-Messrs. John James, Thomas Adams, I. B
Johnson, W. J. Way, John Munn and U. Boddy.

The Committee appointed to meet the Directors
of the Toronto Industrial Exhibition attnded
the meeting of that body, hîeld on Tuesday eve-
ning, August 5th, in the council room of the City
Hall. The chairman of the committee laid be-
fore the President of the Exhibition a draft of
what they considered a fair premiun list. The
President and the Directors, after discussing the
matter, told the committee that they would, if
possible adopt the list, as they were anxious to
sec each branch of the show well filled up; and
expressed pleasure to sec some part of the show
that the exhibitors were taking great interest in.
Mr. W. -J. Way, one of the committee, offered,
in case the association granted the list submitted,
to give e25.00 towards the primiums. This lib-
cral offer was well reccived by the exhibition off-
ers, and the commitee feel sanguine that the list
as submitted will be adopted, and the fanciers;
get all they have asked for.

-A Poultry Squabble.

No doubt many of our readers both in Cana-
da and the United States have recived a four
page sheet headed " An rpen letter to the
American Poultry Fraternity," signed by " Geo.
P. Burnham, Melrose, Mass." The ground which
this document covers is by far too extensive to
permit a minute of exhaustive review in our col-
umns, but as many of our readers have no access
to the poultry journals so severely assailed by
Mr. Burnham, we propose as briefly as possible
to give them sone idea of the nature of the
squabble, vitlout prejudice and without parti-
ality.

The " open letter" is divided into threc parts,
the first of which is devoted to Mr. J. M. Wade,
late editor of the Fancier-s' Journal. Of the
merits of this quarrel we know little or nothing,
and have no doubt Mr. Wade is quite competent
to tell his own side of the story.

The second part of this "open letter" is main-
ly a reply to an article written by D. D. Bishop.
in the July No. of the Poultry Bulletin, and
which is the first of a series unîder the caption
"Lewis Wright Vs. G. P. Burnham." It would
appear that Mr. Burnharn claims the credit of
having been the first to introduce the Lighît
Brahma fowl. This claim Mr. Wright, an Eng-
lislh fancier, disputed, and a wordy war has
sprung up between the two. Mr.,Bishopunder-
takes to review the whole subject, and says aIl
the documents have been placed in his hands for
the plurpose. He says :

iI niay say that I have not been in haste, nor
have I been careless, and I an as much surpris-
cd as another could be to find so generai and un-
qualified a condeuination of Mr. Burnhamu and
lis transactions throughout his whole career."

Speaking, further on, of Mr. Wright's repiy to
3Ir. Burnham, he says:

" The vonder is not diminished that 3Ir.
Wright should have m:ade. at his distance fron
the man and from the times, so exact and äir-
cunstantial a statement of the subject, and that
le has placed the matter entirely and forever
beyond question. The only cri icism to lie made
is ihis, whicl rather takes the form of a regret,
that it cost so comprehîensive a review of the
evidence to prove whio did not introduce-not to
say originate-tlie Brahmna, thiat M1r. Wright
does not ma-ke it s0 clear as we would wisl how
that noble bird qcas itroducd.

" The scope and nature of our prescnt under-
taking is to review, in part independently of
Mr. Wright, the evidence by vlich it is shown:

"Frst-Tlat G. P. Burnham did not introduce
the Brahmna.

"Second-Where,when, how, and from whom
Bennett, Plaisted and Burnham procured the
birds with whichi they severally made their re-
putations as brecder5 , what was paid for thei,
some that were not paid for, and various inci-
dental items in connection therewith."

1711
.
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Mr. Bisiop refers in severe language to Mr.
Burnham's transactions. quoting as one instance
his official report of the Boston Poultry Show.
He says:

" Burnham furnish1es us, gratuitously, witl
theopinion lteld bv his neigltbors of him,-' who
would rob a churcli yard, or steal the cents off
the eyes of his dead uncle for the price of a lien.'
Tiat was the character lie started out with in
1850, and it nrust be allowed that le has ' held
his own' pretty well. Wlere one had that opin-
ion then, a thousand appears to hold it now.
le seems to have indulged in his natural crook-
edness even when the truth vould have served
his purpose equally well, to have practised every
possible deception and iunposition npon honesty
and ignorance, and to have prostituted bis offi-
ctdl position and powers at tlie instigation of
malice and .the perpetration of injustice. and
then prove himself so depraved a:s to boast of it.'

Hle concludes his article in these words'
" We may say that we have but just begun

upon the mass of material before us, and that if
ir. Wright does not. indced, follow the serpen-
tine path for the wlhole twenty.five years, he
shows us the holes througi which the creature
has crawled and several old skins cast off by.the
way."

The third part of this " open letter" is a reply
to certain charges made in the Chicago Poultry
Journal. Mr. Burnluam is alleged to iave sold
some birds to Mr. Case, of Lansing, Michigan,
in a fraudulent manner. that is representing them
to be what they were not Mr. Case produced
some correspondence from Mr. Burnham to
prove the truth of lis c-har*ges, and Mr. Burnham
declares the letter as published to be a forgery.
Thereupon .%fr. Case retorts with the following
offer:

" Mr. Burnham and myself to each choose a
man. these two to select a third, and the corres-
pondence in question to be placed in thieir hands;
they to determine whether Burnham isguilty of
the charges I have made or not, and their finaing
to be publisied in the World."

Mr. Buraham in this "open letter" attacks Mr
Ward, editor of the Chicago Poultry Journal,
and the latter retorts in vigorous style, calling
Burnham a " villainous old fraud," " a liar,"
" worse than a thief," &c., and adds that "his
assertions in regard to the Case controversy, are
simply unadulteratçd lies."

Mr. Burnham, the main actor in this " tempest
in a tea-pot," is a poultryman of some twenty-
five or thirty years standing, author of several
poultry books, and a frequent contributor to
poultry journals. That he bas doue some service
in advancing the poultry interest is unquestion-
able. But justie compels us to say that bis
transactions have not always manifested that
scrupulous honor and integrity which should be
a leading characteristie of the true fan'cier. We
have before us a book written by Mr. Burnham
himself,-several chapters of which have appear-

cd in RIuviEw-giving an account of his own
transactions some yeiars ago, which places him
in light far from enviable. This book is cntitled
" The History of the Hen Fover," and assuming
that it is a truc record, it furnisles the strongest
condemnation of his career, and justifies very
muclh of what lias been said against him. But
aside altogether from his past history, aside also
from the merits or demerits of the recent con-
troversy, to which we have thus briefly advert-
ed, the laniguage lie uses in his "open letter"
can not be too strongly censured. Not only is
there in soine places a perfect volley of epithets,
but the lack of argument seems to be intention-
ally covered with abusive invective, insinuation,
and inuendo. Worse than ail, however, there is
irreverence, if not actual blasphemyl We are
aware that some hard things have been said
against Mr. Burnham, but none of these things
can justify the language of his " open letter."

We may say in conclusion that this heated
squabble is not well calculated to advance the
poultry interest either in the United States or in
Canada. The sooner such quarrels are "squelch
ed ont" the better for the general good, We ad
niit this is a public matter, and Mr. Burnham by
his books. by his position in the poultry world,
and above ail by his " open letter," bas made
himself public property, and justly amenable to
criticism. That criticism, however, should be
calm and dignified, without any attempt to copy
his original and reprelhensible style, and, that
duty once performed, it may well give place to
other matters of more interest and importance to
the fancier's fraternity.

EQR S ATLE OR E O1A G-E..
AdvertisemnnU, 11mited to twenty-seren worts, Includling adrlrest recelved

for the abore objects only at 95 cents for eacb a2 every insertion. I ayment
strictly in advance.

FOR SALE-A few very fine White Leghorn
cockerels, hatched in May, 1879, for sale cheap, or
wil exchange for offers. W. R. CUMMINGs,

Little Britain, Ont.

FOR SALE or EXCHANGE.-One large, well-
bred Newfoundland Dog, and two Goats. Address
for particulars, PAuL CRAMER, PT. COLBORNE, ONT.

2

FOR SALE.-For sale cheap, a few pairs of
c Birmingham Roller" pigeons, bred from stock im-
ported from Birmingham by the advertiser. Also
a few Houdan chickens-parents took lst prize at
last Montreal show. Address Box 1815, Post of-
fice, Montreal.

FOR SALE-3 trios B. Spanish, old, $3 each; 1
trio, (pure McMillan) $4; also prime chicks from
$2 to $3 per pair. Also a Double B. Gun for Leg-
horns. J. M. CARsoN, Oiangeville, Ont.

EXCHANGE-I will exchange B. B. R Game
Bantams or Black Leghorns for good Bull Dog
pup, or good Newfoundland pup, or will sell very
cheap. Write to Tuos. NoRRis, Paris Station, Ont.

EXCHANGE-I wish to exchange some thoro'-
bred Retreiver or thoro'-bred Spaniel pups, from
imported stock, for some first-class pigeons.

J. J. SPRncHIN, Box 366, Woodstock, Ont.
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$20,000 in PRIZES.
THREE WEEKS'

AGRICULTURAL, INDUSTRIAL EXHIBIT'N

From the Ist to 9th September, 1819,
To bc opened by

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL,
and H. R. H. the PRINCESS LOUISE.

$20,000 lu prizes for Agricultural, Horticultural and
Dairy Products, Implements, Machinery, and al kinds
of Manufactures, Fine Arts and Ladies' Work, &c., &c.

Cheap Rates and Excursions
on all the Railway and Steamboat Lines.

Me Enties close first week in Augu8t.

Prize List and forms of entry now ready.

GrarLd. Ba-r.d. Co.mr.petitioi,
BOAT RACES. DOG SHOW,

ILLUMINATION OFTHECITY.
And other attractions during the Exhibition.

J. J. WITHROW, JAS. McGEE,
President. Manager and Treas.

H. J. HILL,
Toronto, July lOth, 1879. 8-lin Secretary.

GEORG-E HOPE,
P. Box 94, Yorkville, Ont.,

Breeder of

W afio, Prri, aif U ghilin, Dark Itahmal
Plymouth Rocks, Black Hamburgs, Golden
Spangled H1amburgs, Golden Penciled Ham-
burgs, Silver Penciled Hanburgs, Black Leg-
horns. Brown Leghoins. Golden Polands
(bearded), Silver Polands (h-arde-d), White-
Crested Bl3ack Polands, Cicilians, Golden

Sebright Bants., Siler Sebright Bants.,
Duckwing Bants, and the largest

breeder of

Fancy Pigeons
lu the Dominion. My stock of really

FIJST-CLASS BELGIU.II CANARIES
Cannot be surpassed. Also

GLASCOW DONS, OR SCOTOh FANCY.

.op Eared Rabbits, Angora Rabbits,
AND GUINEA PIGS.

Cir The above arc all of first-class sto:k..2
Satisfaction Guarantecd.

Correspondenco promptly answered.

$ 6 6 A WEEK in your own town, and no
capital risked. You ca give the busi-
ness a trial without expense. The best
opportunity ever offered for those will-

ing to work. You, should try nothing else until
you sec for yourself what you can do at the busi-
ness we offer. No room to explain here. You can
devote all your time or only your spare time to the
business, and make great pay for every hour that
you work. Women make as much as men. Send
for special private terms and particulars, which we
mail free. $5 outfit frec. Dou't complain ofhard
times while you have such a chance. Address
H. HALLETT & CO., Portland, Maine.S3 A MON 'H guaranteed. $15 a day at

home made by the industrious. Cap-
ital not required; we will start you.

Men, women, boys and girls make money faster at
work for us than at anything else. The vork is
light and pleasant, and such as any one can go
right at. Those who are wise who see this notice
will send us their addresses at once and see for
themselves. Costly outfit and termas free. Now
is the time. Those already at work are laying up
large sums of money. Address TRUE & CO.,
Augusta, Main.

M. H RICHEY, JR.,
Haifa x, - Nova &otia,

Breeder of

B. B. R. G A. M1ES,
Prize-winning, Pedigreed Stock. Score of cock, 921-2

points; hen, 9:3 points. A few chicks for sale from these
magniflent birds at $6 per pair. Also on hand a few
GOOD pit fowls at $4 to $6. Correspondence answered.

ANDERSON & WATSON,
AàYR, . ONT.,

4 ! Breeders of

oolden and Zilvor 9pangld Ûchrgs,
Houdans, P. Rocks,

RoUEN DUCKS, BRONZE TURKEYS AND
W. C. B. POLISH. 41y

Forest

B. B

J. G. JONES,
Ontario.

Breeder of

RED GAMES,
And B. B. BED GAME BAUTANS.

Games from Coop er's Stock, Limerick, Ireland; rear-
ed and mated by W. F. George, La Porte, Ind., U.S.

EGGQ, $2.00 per 11; warranted to hatch. 8.6m

J. W. BUSSELL,
Hornby, P.O ., Ontario.

Impcrter aud Breeder of

Mammoth Bronze Turkeys,
Bremen and Toulouse Geese. Pokin Ducks. Light
Brahmas. Partridgo Cochins, PIlymouth Rocks, Col-
ored Dorkings, White Leohorns. (lame Bantamns,
Guinea Fowls and Fancy Pigeons.

Writo for what you want. S-1
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g C. A. KEEFER,
Sterling, - Illinois. U. S,

Breeder of High-Class
PLYMOUTH ROCKS Ao '

BROWN LEGIHORNS.
My fowls have been awarded over 120 PIZE at the

largest and best shows In America.

.f su peror quAi. , nt reasoablo pricls. Illlîîstratpd
circ iar aîîdprice Iist, containing listof prizes onvo, &C.
free. Satisfaction andi honest dealing guaranteed. l

2
-1y

Poultry Yards, at "The Cedars,"

Doncaster, P.O., Ont., Canada.

CUP DARK BRAHMAS.
Partridge Cochins, Black Spanish, Brown Leghorns,

Houdans, Gaine Bantamus, American Sebrights.

Eggs and Chicks in Season from all but the Ameri-
eau Sebrights. 1-11y

J. PEART,
Fireenan, - Ont., Canada.

Breeder of Superior Fowls of the
following varieties:

qk, & ark,
Cochins, Partridge & White; Spangled Polish, B. B. R.
Gaine, White Georgian Games, B. B. R. Bantais, and
Aylesbury Ducks. Eggs in season at $3.00 per 18.
Gocd birds for sale now. Prompt attention to corres-
pondence. Visitors welcome, Sundays excepted. ]]y

E. T. NIIMS,

Ridgetown, - Ontario,

Importer and Breeder of

BlackRed Games
Will sell Eggs this spring at $4 per 13.

Also a few pairs of old and young Birds For Sale.
Stock guaranteed flrsteclass. 4-1

W. H. 'GIBSON,
£ialifax, - Nova Scotia, Canada,

Brecder of

WF. Bk Spanish Bk. Coochns
EGGS carefully packed, $3 per doz.

My Black Spanish are Inportedi En$lish birds fron
Stock which won lst Preinium at Birmingham, 1876-77.

Black Cochins fron English and American Preniîuma
Stock. Young fowls for salo in season. 2-l

JAS. O. WELDON,
LONDON, ONTARIO,

Breeder of

< FANCY PIGEONS
Of the following varieties:

Carriers,Pouters, Tumblers, Jacobins, Fantails,
Barbs adTrumnpeters.

Took Ist Prem. on collection at Provincial Exhibition
Toronto, '78, against six competitors,-my first exhibit.

A. W. BESSEY,
Box 548, - St. Catharines, Ont.,

Breeder of and dealer In

Ae r FLYING ANTWERPS,
All long distance breedof the very best blood ln

Anerica. I am breeding from i mported birds that
have taken part in some long aistance races in Belgium.
A few pairs of young birds for sale reasonable. No
trash kept.

LIGIIT BRAIEMAS and GA«ME BANTA',IS.-Chlcks for "le gifler
SeptenLer ist. Sent for prices. Ali ltters icherfuily eswerad.

,. tisfaction guarnnteed l iau cases. 2

ANDREW MUNRO,
Caledonia, - Ont., Canada.

Breeder of

Bronze and White Turkeys,
Buiff, White, Blk., and Partridge Cochins, B.B.
Red, Silver Duckwing. and White Games,
Bartams, Toulouse and Bremen Geese, Ayles-

bury and Pekin Ducks.
$83 for Chicks and Ducks Eggs, per sitting.

GEORGE ELLIOT,
Port Robinson, Ont., (P. O. box 1)

Breeder of.

Light Brahmas,
W Blk. B. B. Game BANTAMG,

P. ROCKS, PEKIN DUCKS AND BROWN LEGHORNS,
Lt. Brahma. P. Rock and Brown Leghorn egs $2.50

for 13; $4 for 26. B. B. R. G. Bantam and Pekin Duck
Eggs, $2 for 13. Fowls and chicks for saln at all sea-
sons. At the Guelph Exhibition, 1 i,--the only place
ever shown-my Bantams won 1st Vrize for cockerel, 1st
on pullet and speclal for best cock in the show. 4-Oim

CHAS. McCLAVE,
.New London, Ohio, U. B.,

Breeder of High-Class

% Land and Water Fowl.
EGGS FOR HATCHING FR03 MY PRIZE WINERS.

Plymouth Rocks, W. C. B. and Silver Polish-beard'
ed- Black and S. S. Hamburgs, White, Brown and Bk.
Loghorns. B1k. R. Ganies, Silver Duckwing Gaine Bants,
Rouen ant P rkiî Ducks, and Bronze Turkeys.

Write for Prico iist. 5-ly
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G. H. PUGSiLEY,
Fisherville, - Ontario, Cauada,

Breeder and Importer of

High-Class Poultry,
Light and Dark. BRAHMAS, Par and Buff

Cochins Plymouth Rocks, Black Hamburgs, Black Span.
ish, W. ë. B. Polish, White Ganes, Aylesbury Ducs and
Japaneso BaUntans. Eggs for Hatelhg atter Feb. Ist,
1879, S3 per 13, or 26 for Q5. Japanese Bantam's Eggs Si

Pece. «4-ly

J. VEST,
Brampton. P. O., Ontario,

Breeder and Importer of

L'ight Bramas,
(EXCLUSIvELY.)

My breeding pens are made up of somo of the best
prize whmning strains in America that are noted for thoir
large size and great egg producing qualities.

EGGP', $3 per 18. .Chicks in season.

CHARLES GOODCHILD,
Toronto, P.O., Ont.,

imsporter and Blreeder of

Belgium Flying Antwerps
'' And other Fancy Pigeons.

BLK. HAMBURGS, direct from Rev. W. Serjeantson's,
England. Bk. Red and Golden D. V. Games. B. Red,
Duckwing and Red Pyle Bants. Eggs $3 doz.; Bants. $4,

WMi. HALL, .PORT HOPE, ONT.,
Breeder of

B. B. Red Games,
Red Pyle Game Bantams,

Pit Games, Belgium and Glasgow Dun Canîaries
All Stock First-Class.

EGGS, $2 PER 13.

W. M. SMITH,
Pairfteld Plains, - - Ont.

Breeder of ail the Leading Varieties of
-- AMD acza.d

WATER FO WLS.
Awarded 1000 Prizes, the last three years. Fowls

always for Sale, and Eggs in season.
Write for what you want. 1-ly

DR NUGENT,

• Str«roy, - Ont.,
Has now for sale a fow

pairs of young

Hl OMING A/ NT W E RPS,
Bred from first-class imported stock.

Will also dispose of a few old ones, in pairs or
singly. 7-ly

H. & A. CLARK,
BLYTI, (Box 11) Ont., Canada.

FIRST-rLASS POULTRY,

B. 9. GAME, BUFF COCHINS,
LIGHT BRAHMAS, B. & S. S. HAMBURGS,

Brown & W. Leghorns, and W.F.B. Spanish

EGGS, $2. per Doz. 5-3

JOHN JAMES,
Breeder of

White, Yellow, Blue, Dun, aud Black
CA.RElRS,

Yellow, Black and Blue TURBITS,
Black, Yellow and Mottled Trumpeters.

Pouters and Antwerps, All Colors,
Both flying and show birds. A few young birds, also
odd and pairs for sale.

Address, box 798, Toronto, or Yorkville. 5-6

H. G. CH-ARLESWORT1H,
" Rosedale Farm,"

P. 0. Box 103. - Yorkdille. Ont.
Breeder and Importer f

PEDIGR EED PRIZE ASIATICS.
Black, White, Buff and Partridge Cochins,

LIGHT AND DARK BRAHMAS.
My stock this winter is rnost perfect in ail the above

varieties. Egg, 3.00 for 13, in all but Black and White
Cochins, for them $5.00 per 12. Watch show records. 1-3

JAMES ANDERSON, STRATunoY, ONTARIO.
Springfield-Farm G UELPH, Ont,

BREEDER OF Breeder of

ROUEN & AYLESBURY Bu Cochins
ID TT a = S - And HOUDANS.

L. BRAHAMAS-A fine lot for sale.
8RNE UKESfo prize stock at Guelph show, ùve dlis pîert ~sr. ~

°o" Re, °r"m th" stocks of essr Iouo fW EGGS, $3.00 per dozen.
l',!don, and s7udy, of Guelph, nt 3 doli. per piair, 4 dois. per trio. 4ly
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Great Sale
-0-F-

]3AJTAVES

B. B. Red Game Bantams, '
Silver Duckwing Bantams,

Very low. Write for prices.

J. FI. IO. SMA N,
Guelph.

W. & J. B.

Lt. Brahma
CLA RK, -

3REEDIETS OF

~sanivioh',

s,Buff, Partridge Cochins.
BLACK SPÀNISH AND HAMBURGS.

Sept , 1--i7;, at Detroit, we won 18 iPrnemiums. besiles Cillection.
Dec.. " at Fort Wayne, Ind., we won 38 Premiumis on 28 Birds.
Jan., 1879, at th Great Chicago Show. aniong other Prizes, we wo.n 7 Silver Medals

bWst pairs im class, and 28 First Prizes, on 10 pairs.

E;ý'j EGGS, $3.oo PER SET'ING. [P7 TWO SETTINGS FOR $5.oo.

0VER 600 P21ZLS ÂVfl B=EIT ýLWARD3D MY FOWL8.

ov ück opanzh havs AvBa bi ia n at Any Dons
I AM I'REARED TO SUPPLY

EGGS FOR HTCHING,
FRO33 My WEI.L-KNOWN STRMAINS OF

BLACK SPANISH (MY SPECIALTV) HAMBUPGS
Golden and Silver Pencilled and Black;

Plymouth Rocks; Silver Duckwing and
Pile Game Bants and Pit Games.

Eggs for Hatcliing, $3.00 per Bozen.
Old and young Birds for Sale.

Ji. McMILL.A.bT,
GAL', ONT., CANADA.

American Standard of Excellence
.Alncl a yearly subscription to the

" Canadian

$1.75.
Poultry Review," for

$L.w.

Out.,

I
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JAMES M. LAMBING,
Par.-'s:er's Lacing - iPa., 't-. S.

-BREEDER OF-

HIGH-CLASS POULTRY AND WATER FOWL
TWEATY F/ARIB IES.

Fie vill send you a Circulur Free.

FOWLS, CHICKS, AND EGGS FOR SALE.

. WATERLOO POULTRY YARDS.

JAS. LOCKIE, - Proprietor.
Breedier of

High-Class Poultry.
somno of the chofcest speciceds on th Continent, if I cannot obtain success, I shall at

least deserve it. Specialties:

Mgh BahmnParýtriclge Cochingb6 % P. Bos

EGGS in season packed in baskets, $3.00 per 13.
Visitors always ivelcome. Correspondence promptly answered, and square dealing guaranteed. 1-1-y

Chanmpion Winners I
RIVEB&SIDE POULTIY YAUS, - SANDWCH, ONT,

Wright & Butterfield, Proprietors.

Breedors and Importers of First-Class Stock:

JERSEY CATTLE, BERKSHIRE, ESSEX % SUFFOLI PIGS,
EGGS from the following Prize Winners: Asiatics, $4.oo; other varieties, $3.oo,

LIGHT BRAHMAS, DARK BRAHMAS, BUFF COCHINS,
Partridge Cochins, Black Cochins, White Cochins, Golden Spangled Hamburgs, Silver

Spang!ed -Iamburgs, Golden Pencilled Hamburgs, Silver Pencilled Hamburgs, Black
Hanburgs, Game Bantams, Golden Laced Sebright Bantams and W. Leghorns.

At Saginaw, with 21 pairs, we won 17 first prizes, 3 seconds, i third, and the $40.oo
collection prize; also 2o other special prizes.

At the Ontario Poultry Society's show, Guelph, we won 33 Ists, 1l seconds, 8 thirds,
and 6 specials.

A Fw Firt-ClasI sirds for Ilo 997 TU SIN

A - I TEE LARGEST, OLDEST AND DEST-54 Pages-MonthlyQ WL: FOR EUSEIN
Blac and Bro R uM n

palsBrog¯ urei. Bee Journal.
Cooks and Stags for sale cheap at ail er

times. Send for circhlais, free. a. a year: Sample Copy, 10c.
SAM. HOLMES, THOMAS G. NEWMAN & SON,

4-1y Chathan, Ont. 972 and 974 West Madison St., CHICAGO
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CANADIAN HEADQUARTERS

High-Class W and Br. Leghorns.
At Ile Provincial Exhibition, the only fall exhibition I exhibited at in

1 , % won AL the 1st Premîiuns on White and Brown Leghorns, old and
.--- voung. 1n 1879, at Buffalo International, 3rd, on Br. Cockerel-no old

hirds exliilited by me. At Ontario Poultry Association's Exlhiition, at
b Guelph, won'l on Brownls, lst on cock and lst on hen, (against the 1st prem.

birds at Buffalo).) sit, 2nd and 3rd on coekerls, lst, 2nd and 3rd Pullets • on Whites, lst on cock,
lagainst 3rd pren. hird at Buffalo.) 2nd and 3rd on liens, 2nd and 3rd on coekerels, and 3rd on
Pullet. 1st. piemi. Brownl and 2nd lircin. W. Cockerels w'ere never before exhibited, and scored
byV W. IL. Tod1<, tiistructed to cut it severely as at Buffalo,) 91 and 92 points respectively.

- p From four Yardsof very fluo Birds. headed by iny best Cocks ani Cockerels, at $2.00 per 15, or $3.00
. (3U per 21, packed in baskets. guaranteed ' per cent. fertile. Satisfaction given.

lIENS, froni my Breeding Pens, at $1.50 to $3.00 each.

W. STAHLSCHMIDT, Preston, Ont.
Send for descriptive entalogut-. Naino this papor. P. O. box, 82.

LIHT BRAHMAS, (Exclusively.)
l an prepared to 1300E ORDERS FOR EGGS for the coming scason fron

my splendid Standard Fowls.

NO BETTER STOCK iN CANADA.
In Pen No. 1, is a Cock, Williams' (Atlas) Strain, that tonk First Prize as a

Cockerel, at the Grent Boston Poultry Show, in winter, 1i7-7. He is mated to
one Ilen and five Pullets, " Duke of York," (Corney's) strain.

Il Pen No. 2, are my Prize Winning Fowls, exhibited at the Poultry Show in
this City, in .Novcniber last, wherc.J took Second Prize, competing with first-cla
brleeders froni the United States, Ontario, and Qieb'.

EGGS, $2.50 FOR 13 ; OR, $4.oo FOR 26. iF IN ONE ORDER. Orders booked in turn.
P. O. Box, 2078. J. F. SCRIVER, Montreal.

W. SANDERSON, . BRANTFORD, .ONT.,
Will breed tl.is Season from First-Class Fowls only:

Plymouth Rocks, white Leghrons,
HOUDANS, B. B. R. GAMES AND GAME BANTS,

Rouen and Aylesbury Ducks and Toulouse Geese.
EGGS for sale. Correspondence promptly attended to.

Address, W. SANDERSON, Brantford, Ont.

GODERICH POULTRY YARDS,
D. FER G USO.N - Proprietor,

BREEDER OF

Light and Dark Brahmas,
Houdans and White Faced Black Spanish.

Ail from flrst.class Stock, some of which were exhibited by me at the late Poultry Exhibition,
held at Guelp eb., 1879, and awarded end premium on Dark Brahma cockerel and pullet.

From any or all of the above yards T will sell

Eggs for IIatchiing, Carefully Packed, at $2.50 per -13 ; $4 for 26.
Cash nust accompany orders. which will be booked and filled in turn. Chicks for sale after September.

P. 0. Drawer, 17, Godericb, Ont.


